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The Apos 'olic Faith
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints. "-Jude 3 .

Los Angeles Campmeetlng of tbe Apostolic
Faith Missions.

iug in Our midst. Orne after anot h er are
coming through and sp'e aking in tongues.
Last ni ght the me eting ],a,sted all nig1ht.

In Memp his, Te nn.
May 2.-The Lord our God is with us at
this place, and the saiMs are reoeivlng their
.", We expect to hava.a grand caml)meert- He had not been able to sleep for thinking Pentecost. I ihave never met with such
ing in Los Angeles, beginning June 1, and of it anld WlhJere to have it. We said we power of the dlevil 3JS here. OD'e man came
would all '~ and view the ,g rounds, so a to the service and dJragg,eId his wife from the
continuing about four mO:lths.
cOIDiPany of us starteid.
' altar by force an rl th r,e:a.tened rto kill me and
As we J.anded t here, 'e very step we took othe rs. Burt, glory to God, he was overThe spot 1lIelected for It is adjoining 1Jbe
power,e d by our God. IDs wife got the bapseemed
to
praise
God.
The
V1e'
r
y
tr,
e
es
city limits, several lIIliles from ·the center
tism and spoke in tongues, an d Ia,st nigbtt
of town in a grOove of sy'c anror.e and live seeme d to"lap their ihands and say "Pra,iste he was back to t he service and says bre
As
we
walked
down
the
ArroYO,
God."
oak trees near Hermon. Thoe fare Ls only
m'\~s:t have his Pent ecost. Praise God. I
• 'five cents on the electric cars which run heaven came dO'Wn our souls to greet, and h.eard from Bro. MJa,son's Church.
The
every seven minutes. It is only three we said "Surely Gold is in it." We began power is ,falIdn!!J and many soils 'beinlg filled
blocks from ",ihel'£' the cars stop to - the to gert; thirsty allJd W'eIIlt to a Slister's hOUise and ,s~e;aklng in tongues. I met Bro. Mason
to
@et
a
dTiDik
f,
f
OIIIl
the
weI!
in
her
yard.
Campmeeting.
Slhe 'CaIDIEI out 'rejolcin,g , sreeking. her p9iDlte- last week and found' him filled with the, blescost. AlB we began to . drink, we thou,ghit of s'e d Holy Gho st. He is a :pre clo<us brotJher.
We expect to have a ta~ernacle with how God wtill water thirsty souls there, and ,Here is a bat tle bu.t our God is fi'g hijng It
seating capaJCl!ty of about 1001{) people. we sang, "By Samaria'g wayside weH, once fo,r us. WIe ar,e only here t o Istan,d srtlII and
There will be room ' ~n the grove for many a blessed m9lS00.g)e 'lleIl, On a woman's thir- see the salvatdon of th'e ]jord'. The sainJts
tents. Free camping grounds. ThIEl air JS sty soul long ago." Anlci the power at God are gartooring here from 'Mlss'issip~I, Misfresh with the sea breeze whlch oomes in came 'Upon us all . We wett\Jt badk and view- souri ,a nd points in Tenne ssee. 'T his work
from N!.e 'd istant ocean, and there is 'plenty ed tJhe groun-d again. ISiurely it looks like ,at Me mphis ts now on footing to continue
of good water. You can pray th'e re as the hand of Beau-Iah, ,a round 't here. We all sUllIlmer . I long to Elee you all in IUe, 'b ut
loud as you like. There are wooded hills' weDJt ODi and visited a de,a r old tlrothe'l' in if not I will meet you at the marriage supall about whidh we expect will ri::J.g with Hermon and he rejoiced at the prospect of per of the Lamb.--G. B. Cashwell.
the songs and prayers of the saints and the camp-meeting. All wrelcomeld us and
In Alliance, O.
shouts of n_ born souls.
praised God.-one of the CkJanlI!JJiJttee.
We are in the midst of a gracious outpouring of God's Spirit in our ten days
There will be a separate tabernacle for
Arrangements al'6 being ,mad's for re- oODlsecratioDl; people are coming u.p as th.ey
meeltiIIIgS for the children with services duced ra.tes on all lines of I'allroad' for did to Jerusalem, anxious to know the way
daily, so it will 'b e a clhildren.'s camPllIleet- those coming to t!lJ:e camp-meeting,.
of God more perfectly. Thirteen were laid
Ing as well as a grown u'P people's meetout under the power at once, some who had
iDg. There will be competent workers to
On arriving in Los Angeles, take the had thefr Pentecost receiving prophecy,
teach and help them SlPlrituaIly. We ex- South Pasadena or Chur,ch. of Angels car, many sweet heavenly messages. A young
pect it to be a time of salvation 8IIIlong aIlJd get off at Sixtdeth Ave.
' Irlsh boy, 20 years an orphan, was saved
, on the vesse,] two years mgo as Rev. Lupton
the children. Mother's meetings are also
was on his way to Africa. He came to the
pla:lneci for.
Tents can b,e pU1'clhaSied or rented at rea- : Home here two weeks ago and received
sonable prices on the camp gl'ounid. Bring Pentecost in a few days. God has been so
Workers 1lrom all missions In anu about with you necessary provision for living in
merveloU'sly llil3.ngl him and makiDig him
Los Angeles w'ho are one with US', by virtentls.
, such a blessin~ to all. He prophesied unfl1re or having been baptized by one Spirit
"del' the power more than six hours. He was
lnIto one body, are uniting in this campFor full information in regard to the ' teIling of the countries of Afrl'ca, and spoke
meeting. Services will 'be contiIlJlreld in camp-meet'ln'g, adJdIless APOIS·TODIC FAITH , of many of the places Rev. Lupton had
AzWill8 Mission every night just the same
OAMP-MEETING, 312 AZUSIA S.T., LOS visited. The boy himself was never in
as ever, a band going from the c8llDpmeet- ANGELES, OAL.
Africa, but was on his way to England when
ing to carry on l1he work. other missions
converted.
will also carry on their work.
A 'doctor from Ob:erldn Colle~ arose lin
PENTECOSTAL MEETINGS.
the meeting w,h ile R1ev. McK/enniely WaJS givA larg.e band' or Holy Ghost worker s,
. Ing the message and said: "I believe it, I
In Little Rock, Ark.
men and women whom ~ has equipped
May 7.-1 thank God' that I am able to ra- h ave been sekptical, but I do know it is
present to carry pOrt victory through Jesus Christ our Lord
true." Th e a,ltar filled at once with men,
-W~.nmv: 1 t1le ml'dsl:-o"f !!"We'illl'i:rcctl-..:g-:..... -"md sO,!ge _wo~en knelt at the front seats.
The fire 1S falling and the people are getting
Oh, how we love to honor the 'p recieu8
bonor as the
. Much prayer the baptism right along. The Holy Ghost Is Blood. It is so blessed to stand and see the
working in our midst as never before
flalvation of God. We .c ount the Holy ~host
up to God thalt He will make this
a
of visiting His people with salyation T he Lord has made known to us that th~ faithful.
A very lar ge ,cOmpany of us a.:re enjoydng
aDd an outpouring of BEmteoosrt such as we speaking in tongues Is the Bible evidence
have never witn'9Ssed before. The business of the baptism with the Holy Ghost. Bro. Pentecost now in Ohio. It Is spreading
part of the work is being arranged in order- Jeter an,d I are b,oldmg the meeting here rallidly. We are getting many urgent calls.
ly aIbd sysbematic Shape. Proper officers with some others of the brethren. The Holy Pray much for the laborers. The devil ii
win have charge of too grounds, putting Ghost has charge. Pray much that we may hard after rls."-I. C.
get out of the way of the Holy Ghost so
IIp tents., etc.
In Minneapolis.
that He can run . things to suit Himseit.320 S. QeJdar ISit., April 1,5.-Y,esterday, our
• *the *different miS!3ions ~~{ Young, 2>U N. Hickory St" Pine Bluff, first
The worIrers from
Sunday, WaJS a ,day of great victory for
first met to oounsel together abOou.t the
the Lord. At too afierDlOon and e'v ening
In Topeka, Kansas.
campmeeti1llg. We got down to as'k the
services the altar was crowdle d with earnLord for the ,mon~, and th'e witness came
Mission, 926 N. Kans. Ave., May 9.-It 1s est, anxious seekers,-bertween fifty and sixthat prayer was heard; the Spirit was surely wonderful how the Lord is working ty last night. I 'fIeel thart God Is gt01ng to
poured out u.pon us. 'Wle arose and decid- all over the world, and I am glad I have a sweep MlnneaJpoUs as--she was nev,e~ swept
ed to lease the ground for' 'four montJhs. part in this great work. l-raise His name. I before. Glory! W,e ar,e gl\vin,g the strong
Before the meeting was over, the power The work here is moving ahead Itnd several I mea,t of t'b.e WOl'd" preaching repentance
of God so filloo the room that one fe.J\
are tarrying and seeking Pentecost. A half and restitution as the only foundation upon
U'IlJdIer the power and the meeting turned dozen or more have received the bltptlsm w.hich thle Holy Ghost will 'b uild; and it is
into a Pentecostal s·e rvtce.
and have spoken In tongues. Sister Culp taking. The Dowtieltes aIle closing u.p their
hal!! returned to us from LOI!! Angeles where I mdssions ,a nd comiDlg1 with us. We hav'e a
• • *
A number are willinglygiv:ing
their ser- sue received her Pentecost. God I~ using large hall, and it wa,s filled all day yestervices in clearing and preparing the ,g rounds. her here to His glory in speaking in tongues day. Hallellujah.
and telling of Hi'S wondierful works. We
May 3, This Is a blessed d'a y after our
No oollectimm have 'he>en takoen, but severa blessed day Sunday. The afternoon gr,e at v:ictory of last night. One sister real hundred <1011311's mave already been of- had
service ran on into the night. The power of ceived! h'e r Pienteoost and talked f,or some
fered for the cam'Pmleeting.
God hoears
God came on one sister. She got up from
time in t onguoo.. Some undl9l1'stood bel'
, prayer amid is putting His seal on it.
the altar and shouted all over thie house and whern she spoke the Polis'h 3JD.d· others
praised God. Her husband went down on recognized sev,e ral s'elDteill,ces SlPok,e,n In
his back under the power. He said he was the Bohemian. I 'I'ecogniz'e d the Chinese
Viewing the Campground.
nearer the Lord than he had ever been.
Last sUII\lJ'Der <!Juring thE' hot days When Othens are earnestly s'ookingl. The devil Is when she spoke t hat and anoth'e r recogthoe crowds would fill Azu.s'a Mission all day, fighting hard, but we are determined to nize d the Italian:. She sang beautifully In
people would often get u.p and ,s ay tbey stay on the field and let God have His way the Norwegian ton'g ue. Of course thle devil
was stirred and there were threats of throwpraised God for what he was doing for with us.-C. E . Foster.
irng m e In jail becaus,e someODJe suggested
-th'E!>m "this morn1I1lg;" not realizing tbat
hY'))IlIoti sm.,
W e ar e having won de'r ful
In Chicago, III.
the sun was gOing dO'W'll in the evening.
lllJeetings.
Bro, Plendleton feH th e pres'e,n c'e
943
W,
North
Ave.,
April
n
.-Our
meetThey had not eaten all day and yet they
of
the
Holy
Ghost
fire as I did at t h e b ewere so taJren up with sitting at the felet ing,s are wonderful, indeed" since I re'celved gleinning of the m eeting la st ni ght , H e
my Pentecost . FrOllIl th'e first day I arrived
of Jesus tha.t they lost track of t.he time
b!a.dJ
no
SeI'lll
ODJ
we
welDt to thIS altar after
bome, the mdsslon wlII not hold the people,
and would .sit the~e in t'b.e heat, wip1ng the
and I have movred out of the rooms in the singin'g a coulple o,f song s . Thle Sw'e dish
perspiratton from tJhe'i r faces. I thoUight
slisters
are
wirth
us.
T:heir ship .sails May
how God was pleased' with it , :,l,n d how He rerur of the MISSion and we UlSe them for 1'7, They are blessed women of God.- J,
overrfiow and pray& rooms, and still we can·
would be pleased to glIve them a nice shady
R.
Clan],ee.
not accommodate the orow:d's on S'llnday.
place in w'hich to worship.
Best of all, th e Spirit works in mighty ,power,
In Denver, Colo.
A f_ weeks ago, as ou'r ,s ister was read- and p,e ople fall under It, and many have come
1312 W elton St., March 18.-iS,l nner s ar e
ing the letters on Sunday morning in Azusa thrOl1gh and spol~en in ton.gue s . My dear
Mlisslon ~om tJhe '~oreIgn lands a1lld the
wife recei~ed her Pe ntecost soon ai'ber 1 hieing saved, beIl"evers ar e being sanctifi ed
hOJDJe land, :as she w-a;s reading about a
r eached hom'e , ,a nd yesterday on-e of our allid bapt lz€ld W1Ith the H oly GhOISit and fire
campmeeting in the east, she said she be- elders, who has b een s,e eking for months, and spea,'k;ing in tongues. The, altar Is fun
- lieved the Lord wou1(}oogive us a camtpID'elet.- came through , HaIlielujah! P eople are com- of ,s eek ers eve·r y afternoon and evening, and
lug here. The Lord began to taJk to me ing, from all directions, and tJhe interest and people ar e b eing h eal ed of scrofula , salt
-about the campmeeting. He tallood ttl me power is in,c reas,i ng da lly, unt lI I never saw rbJeum , curvature of the spin e, locomot ive
durlIllg the nlg<ht and the next morning the
mone of th e power of God anywh ere th an ataxia , diseases of the eyes, ears, etc.
One lad'y h.ad a legion of d,emons cast out
burden of the campmeetillJg was so on my we see here fr om time to time. Best of alJ
heart that I laM asMe my work a,nd we'l1t it ,i s all of God, -no one 'can claim any cred1f, of h er , was saved, lsanctdfied an d ba ptized
over 'to the Mission and asked our slste,r
-GOd ju st comes with po~r and tajres with t,h'e Holy Gbost in's ide an h our, and
sjPQk in ton,gues at the ndg.bt meetin g. O'!1e
if thie Lord' had· laid It O'll herr heart where pos's ession.
S ~! ed'ish young man bere' had a 'd emon cast
We n eve r forglet to pr ay 1I0r Az.usa Sto
He was going to bave the camlpmeeting.
ou.t an ~ received the ba,ptdsm with t!he Holy
MJssioIl
,
and
h
ope
you
remem
ber
us.
BeIt seemed to me that · morning I could
G~ost, s'peaking In tongues, In Sltd:e of t wo
see in a vision the grove and the little loved, let us wal k in m eekness before th e
whitte tents all t'b.rough it. Ami God waf! Lord" and give Hi m all thle g lory for w.h at and Ili h alf hours.
1>eople of all ages with all manner
ehoW1lnJg us both thoe same spot. WhUe we He Is dOing, and H e will be with urs, I feel
of diseases are coming for healing, and
were talking, a brother 'c ame in with the lilre staying a,t His, feert all t h e time.
April 13.-It ds wonderful how He Is work·
the deaf. lame, and blind. The Acts of the
burden of the ca1Il(p4lleletirng on his heart.
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are bein.g r e,Peated here now. Hand·
kel'c'hi e'fs are being blessed and sent to sick
people in ot h'e r places, and children of God
are getting han.dkerchiefs blessed for U[I.,bIelieveing hus bands and children and for sick
folkR here in and around, Denver.
This
giv'l s an out line of the work going on 'h:ere
the pa,st two or three weeks. I want t o tell
you also that God sends in an interpreter
from time to time. One night here a young
co:wboy from th'e Creek Indians droPll'ed in
and h eard one of th e sisters speak the Creek
In dian langua,ge, and another ndght a d'octor dr opped in who understoodi three languages she spok e.-Mrs. Nora W,fIcox.
PENTECOST IN ENGLAND.
The brother who went froID' England to
Investigate the work in Norway, Bro. A. A.
Boddy, All Saints' Vicarage, Monkwearmouth, Sunderland, England, sent out the
following In tract form.
Speaking In Tongues. Is this of God?
In the spring and summer of 1906, God began to answer the very prolonged cry of
some of His hungry children, a cry for a
Pentecost with scripture evidences.
One after another became at last conscious, as the mighty power of God came
upon them, that they were speaking In
divine ecstacy with a voice that was not
the1r own, and In a language whether of
men; and angels they knew not, for untilsome received the gift of Interpretation it
was not known what they said. They were
speaKing mysteries to God for their own
strengthening. (1 Cor., xiv., 2-4.)
The work whIch the writer believes was
of God then came nearer to us. He, himself, has heard (thiS year, 1907) numbers of
Spirit-filled men and women and even children magnifying God in tongues. They were
all trusting in the Work of the Cross, adorIng the Crucified; and sinners were being
converted. He was In eight meetings, and
he praises God with full heart for that fellowship. He can witness that all are
strengthened by the knowledge that the
Holy Ghost has come into fuller possession,
they are filled with joy unspeakable and full
of glory. But God Is now graciously working in our mldlSt with t'b.ie sigilis and glIfts.
gifts.
The writer can testify as a rejoicing witness. He could write of very strange
things. Earnest prayer which has ascended
for months has been glorlouslit: answered,
and greater1:hlngs are yet to hatJPen. Glol"Yto the Lamb with Seven Horns and Seven
, Eyes! May we ever keep trne to Him and
hidden In him. (Rev. v. 6; Col. lit. 3) .
God Is girding the whole world with this
sign of His butpouring of the SpIrit.
)< letter from. anmmer part at OUT own Inad
says:"Our '!lister and two or three others have
been seeking for months, She got so hungry
that It came to a noint of real travail of
soul after which mime a rest of faith , JOY
and 'peace. Not long after this (about three
weeks) while about her domestic work, the
Holy Ghost came upon her, and she spoke
a few utterances in tongues , and as, time
went on it became more fiuent. Our hrother who has recently received was praising
the Lamb of God (under the power of the
Spirit) when he began a song without words
for a time (worshipping In the Spirit) then
a few utterances In tongues, and so on till
he spoke most fiuently. I can say from experience that we have a terrible battle with
the uowers of Hell . but we are learning to
claim the victory through the Blood, and
the Lord is teaching us to let all go Into His
Hands."
The W'<).nderJlul s,l gn in 1906 is th'e restontion of tOIlJ!;ues, wblich for,eteli!ls' the ,preaohing of t11e pure gos'p el to all nations, which
must be ,doDJe 'before the Gentile Tlmre!! end .
(Matt. 24:14.)-The PrQPootic Age.
You do not hav e to strain your mind In
order to rece~ve th e Holy G'host, but just
beli eve t he W oro' of J es'U,s an'd the Lord
POUIrs the Holy Ghost Int o your b eart just
as fre-ely as t h e air you breath,e.
What the peopl'e ne ed today i s an experl·
mental salva,tion wrought out In their
hear ts. we 'have somethi n g that wtill stand
against all the force'S and power s of 'he lL
God is our life. H e d.s our all in all, It Ie
Christ th e IS on of th~ living God,
The "Vang;uard" peoiplle in St. ]jouls a;re
waiting on God for the outpouring of the
S,p,! rit, and 000 brother has' received the
bapt1 sm of the Holy Ghost and is speakin g
In t~,gu elS. Th e:lr paper is now caUeil
"Th e Ba nner of 'lTUJth."
A Norw,e gian brother In Brooklyn , N~
York was r eading about t he P entecost In
CbTi st iana When h e' was baptized with the
Holy Ghost aDid began to s'p eak in. differ·
ent languages. It was about midnight on
January 26 . His nRJlIl e Is Oscar Halvorsen
of 293 13th street. Three othce.r s dn BrooJ"
lyn ar e speaklIl\!!i in tongu es ,
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AT AZUSA MISSION .
Three days of faSitiIl!g1 and prayer we r e
set apart. at the Mission ,f or :~:ei~;era~~

THE FIRST RESURR'ECTION.

" Blessed and holy is he that hath part in
the first resurrection; On him the second
the altar the
death hath no power."-Rev. 20:6.
, . I1t We have felt an increase
Behold the sight most wonderful :
_ ~~c~~~,e~l~v~ry nl!glht. At this writ~ng In
From every grave i)eneath the ~ldes ,
bhe offi,c e the power in the meeting IS felt.
From ocean deJ}th and mountain peak,
The heav'e nJy anthem is he?-rd and the
The righteous d'e ad arts'e .
I:vOlJJts and 'praise,s of the sal'Ilts. All ~he
~ternoou the,r e has bleen an altar ::;~~~
With boddes .glorified th,eycome,
and souJs coming
through.
A
With fa;ces radiant amd si\rblime;
came this 1ID0rnillJg! saying God had showed
With shout.s of victory asoond,
him tl:vat self W!IJS ,cree,pdng in. Anothier
All in a moment's time.
said God had! been showing him the same
all night. The W'O,r kers al1 ~ot do'w n befo~~
Ohanged in the twihldlng; of an eye,
God and the power fell. ThIS Is the way
Immortal bodd'e s the'y p,u t on;
victory to ~o dow/llJ b0~ore God. The great
Swlfte,r than any li'g!h,tn!ng's ray,
need 1s pray,er.
And brighlter tham the SUill.
In Azusa Mission, th~re is a prayer
Oh, what a vast amd: joyous host,
room 11Ipstairs for the s~ck.
People get
When dead and livin.g are called out,
healed there e,v ery day. There is a large
From sHent grave, 'a nd worldly crOWd,
oom us'e d tor too morning service of 'Prayer
At the archangel's shiOiut.
~nd Bible study. It i6' also used for those
seeking! Penrtecost. When thJe altar call Is
mad.e on Sunday, the se,e kers fo: Pentecost
No wicked one amongst that host,
Shall rls'e to life on that great day;
pass upstairs and liieekers for Justification
Thoe,nefirOwtheres'irabll~vele~:·shecl'lrayg.raves still bloom, and s'a nctlfication re,maln below. lS,ouls re•
L'
~~
ceive Pentecos,t ri,g ht along, at the altars.
Some ~et s3lV'ed ~cr :aIliC;lfted.
In that great resurrection morn,
Oh, ,g rant us all a stand:lng place;
A brother re'cently rec:eived the gift or
Th,a t we wltli. all the Bloodwashed salillts
the French language. He w,a ite,d on God to
May see Thy blessed face.
Imow his call, amd while' laM OUlt under the
-Bro. A. Beck. power, was given a vision of Paris and
called there. He ,saw Paris uphoeaved as It
were by a great d,estruction. The Lord, told
A MISSIONARY FAMILY.
hJim to 19o ,a nd p'11~ach_the .Gospel to them.

';~~l~'~e:~g~ai;ha~l ~~!

-- -

THE LORD'S LEADINGS FOR THE CAMPMEETING.
God has just awaked and said: "Get up
and write. My people must be called together. I have called this mighty camp
meeting that I might get a chance to speak
to My people. I am coming soon and I have
great tt> ings to show them." Glory to His
Name.
Dear ones, I expected to be back in
Winnipeg, Canada, ere this, and would have
been had not God spoken so plainly to me
on the night of April 6, just after coming
through three days of fasting and praying
that God would show me what I WB.j! to do.
b.,.,out midnight I heard a rap at my door.
I awoke and listene!i, and while listening
Jesus appeared in a door about six feet
wide and eight feet high, standing, It
seemed, between me and h eaven, with lill
arms stretched out and a most beautiful
mantle covering Him to the tips of His
fingers , and said to me: "It is oot my will
that you should take you family back to
Winnipeg just now." 'And He dis aln>earecl.
I thEm fell asleep, but again the same ko oc~,

se;~on:h~a~I~~ed~~OSp'~~~~~~lth~~~tI~:

One mo,rning in the cottag,e on the Mission ground's, tw,o were healed before breakfast. Mother morning, aft the famIly worshIp two were slain under the 'Power and
'o ne r,eoeived the baptism wdtb. the Holy
Ghost. The ddnin~ room Is a blessed plaoe.
'fibe powle,r oomes down so upon the workers
that we can scarcely eat. We sdng, speak
in tongues and praJise God at the table.
'J1hie food from heaven is the best part or
the meal.
_ _
_
On Sunday, MJay 12, j1lJst before t~e altar call in the afternoon at Azusa MIssion,
a little boy stood back of the pulpit with""
hand uplifted and gave a short message in
unknown tongue. A brother interpreted the
message "He that hath an ear let him
hear." There were so many witnessing that
the little boy was lost sight of till someone
brought him forward and' asked if he had
took t h eir places on fue altar anld had hands a message. It was similar to the occasi(,n
laJid on them to cons'e cram them for th'9 where someone said: "There is a lad here
work. It was a time never to be' forglot· that hath five loaves and two fishes." He
ten as each gave thet\r testimony and as began to speak In tongues, being under the
they sang the song God h~d ~ven them. power of God an d it was given out through
Tbeir .names are Bro_ and: IS[ster W~. an interpreter to the whole audience.
Cummmgs. Bessie, Frank. ~da, ,Mae, MattIe ,J:ina~~ st.QQd on the altar an.d ('ontinued,
Ben .. , !!.n~ John.
The fo!lowtmg Is th~ rtie'~r)jrit speaking through lill , en l'eatlu5
song:
and -pleading with the people to come to
Jesus Is Comll'lg.
the Lord, not to depend upon a religion in
their htlads but to get right in their heart!!
(Mark 16. 15.)
with God. In the evening the Spirit spoke
Go into all the world My saints ,
on the same Une through others in unknown
TeJl them that Jesll1s is com1i!lJg;
tongues which were interpreted.
The
Pr9achJin g, and teaching, anld heallrug Ttbe Lord chooses His own messengers, even
sle'k,
f
children and the unlearned.
T ell them that Jeslls :Is coming.
A TESTIMONY IN TONG'UES.
.Tesus is coming, is coming;
Just as we are finishing 1lIP this paper, a
Jesus is conting so soon.
sdster 'c ame into the ooitorial 01llce iIIl the
Go into all tlie world, My 8'alnts;
'powe,r of the S1Ji~it, saying that the Lord
T ell theiIll that J'esUiS is coming.
wouldi' not pel'mit her to ,g o home till she
had giv,en a message. She sat down and
He that believeth and is baptized,
began to s,p eak in tonlg ues, which a brother
T ell them that Jesus is coming;
whom the Lord has s~nrt from Zion City
He tbat believeth not shal1 be damned ,
was able to Interpret. He wrote it down
T ell them that Jesus is 'coming.
in shorthand, paragra;ph by paragrap·h .
W:hen 'shJe finished" h e 11ead it, and although
This is the son~ 'o f all tJrue s3;ints,
she knew nothmg of the words she spome,
That Jesus ~s very soon comi;ntg;
she said It w:as just the expe.r ience shoe was
Tbis is the SiLgn of P entecost,
then gloing throlJJgh personally.
Tellin'g that J eslls is comln~ .
"Oh, how we prai's e the Dord that He is
workiDig in the mi'dlSit of H ts people to wW
r and to do of His own gIOOd pj,easure, that
ON THE WAY TO SWEDEN .
He may be glorified in tJhe earth.
MinlllJeapolis, Minn., A,p'r il 29.-Hallelujab
"Oh, mow we ~1V'e Him the glory that He
to God. our Father, and Christ J eslUs. , is doing this for His own name's sake and
t,hrongh the Holy Ghost abiding with U,S. that the world may he ibLessed.
We met with manlY hungry souJs on tb,Q
"Oh , how I give Him 'p,r aise for what He
way, aIlid h ere an Minn'ea.polis we ,cannot has ,don:e for me in s,a ving, sanclifying, and
get away, they want us here and, th ere to baptizin g me w1th the Holy Ghost and' fire ,
t ell about Azu.sa MJission and our expe~lence . to the glory of His name.
B'r os. Pendleton an d Con'le:e have al1 that '
"I turne'd to Jesus in my wearlnes,s and
th ey can do. Glory to God. The' pe>ople found in Him r e>st and! 'peace for my soul.
want us to tiel! more a:bout Jes,u s and His Glo,r y to His namel!
wondro1liS Love, the!y are so hlJJn'g ry among
"He found me thirsting for Him, but
th e 'S'!Wednsh and other nations. W'e feel
drinking of that wMch the world and the
your pr aye-rs 1l0IJ.O'Wirug; us as angels' wings 1 chur,ch es try to giV'e to the p'eo,p le to satisfy
around us, R!lJUelujaib. I s,ee you all 'be- them; hut now I am 'dI1nkln,g o'f the livin,g
foci' tbe t hron e of GOd. W:e are getting waters aDid find rEl'freshing for my spirit;
ready to leave some; ot these 'd ays f<>-r Nor- ,g lory to His name!
way, Pray for us, GTeet the saints,.-Y<>urs I
"Jesus Is so J}recions' to me that nothing!
in the I)ord. for ever through the Blood . which is :b eing ofi'e1'€1d me at this time will
H ellg-a. Amanda and Mar,i on Iverson, 3301 ind,nce ro e to compromise with th'e W'O rld ,
Nd'llth Av'enue S'o uth.
t he flesh 'a nd the devil, hut I am going forward wlt'h Him . Glory to Hi'S holy nalt\e!
"F~r He has been dealing w:lth me and
P entecost has fallen in Santa Barbara, sboWl
ng me toot I must do tha:t whiCh He
CaJlfornia.
f has guided me and trained me In, to the
glory of His holy n ame."
Baptized workers have gone to Boston
and Washington, D. C. , and h av"" opened
There is nothing that m'akes pure but the
meetings , and souls are seekin g their Pente- Blood 01' J esus. God bonors nothin,g but

and speak in tongues. Fathe,r and mother
amd children are all fiHed with the Spirit
believe aTe careful in passdng them out to clear down to the little' sister a;bout tbree
reach hungry souls. The S;pirdt would lJ'6 years of agle. It js a heavem.[y place in
grieved by any carelessness or extrava- that home and at cott8lge p-raye'r meetings
gaooe in regard to the Lord's work, and in that hou,se, otber souts have been filled
f
w~ 'b elieve His ISpirit will rest upon It as
e
long as we honor Him in every detail of , :~~ :;:I ~~!ri~·aJ::Yt~reltrrr~:~iO~~T!.e a~~
were
prayinlg
in
r
egard
to
gOing
to
AfIi'
ca"
the publishing wprk.
the oldest daug,b ter, Bessie, went and sat
dowm to the ,p lano, and soon caHed to he
There ,ie a spirit of harmony >and unity
in the 01llce work. We feel the power of moth6'1' to bring a pencil and! !paper, that thel
God as we write off these blessed reports. Lord was g(vlng her a song from the 16th
The offices are places of praY'6r and praJise chaJpter of Mark. The mot h e'r was given
and the power of God comes down on the one verse. The words and musjc we,r e both
workers as they fold the paper . We feel from h eaven , and it is In's'Iilrlng to hear it
repaid when we hear of souls gelt:ting simg. As t!hiey are eXipectJ!.TI\gI soon to go
baptiZed wiTh the Holy Ghost in reading it. ~~ ::ik~~~~n o~f 1~~tO:' w~e~~r~l~et~~a!~~~
Wie send 'papers only to those who we

The following Pentecostal Camp-meetin,g s

are announced for this summer:
Lamont, Okla., May 1:6---00.
~ AD§.eles, Cal., June 1, continudng
abollt fo1l:r mon.t:h8.
Alliance, Ohio, Ju.ne 13- 23 or longer.
-Denver, Colo., July 12-Sept. 8.
~ fa DOW a free Pentecostal paper in
CalcUtta India. It is called "Penterostal
power.'" It is' a blessed paper filled with
\he testimonies 'Of fire baptized testimonies
and sound doctrine. We also received another new Pentecostal paper published free
in Homestead, Pa. It is ealled the "Latiter
Rain" and! contains wonderful reports.
Just 'as this paper goes to press, we receive
"A Call to Faith," another precious Pentecostal paper publiiShed free at Martinsbu:rg,
W. Va. Tilda makes a.t least seven ne,w
papers heralding free this Pentecostal outpouring.

"Pentecost has swept across the country,
and through the instrumentality of Brother
Cashwell a great number of the officials
and membeJ1S of -the Fire-Baptized Holiness
Churc'h have given up th.eir man-made theories about Pentecost and gone ·a own and
received the genuine pentecostal ibaptiflIIl,
with the Bible evj,de nce following.
"As far as we >can LeaJrn, the gen~ral
overseers, ruling elders, and e,:angehsts
are swept in, wdth a f ew e~ceptlOns, an~
we are looking to God to contmUJe the work
until we are a unit on true Bible lines. It
was hard for 1115 00 die, -blut God marve10lJJ5~y
worked, as you will see by The ~postolIc
Evangel, and we feel tllat great thmgs are

ah'~ke

yourselves we haV'e 'd ectd,ed n~t to
go in debt to get out the paper, .and It IS
marvelous and glorious how God IS supply-

in~o~~r e~~' BTother

J. H . King, will probably be in Oldahoma in Ma~, W'Ith"Broth~
C'ook, and he may go to vils lt you. -A. E.
Robinson, RoY'Brton, Ga.

Pentecostal powel' is sweeping its way into churches, miSSions, asylums, jailS, hospitals and soldiers' barracks. People are being 'cleansed by the Biood of Jesus a;nd the
power --of the Holy Ghost. The samts of
the Lord from Los Angeles to Africa ~nd
India are speaking in tongues and glorIfying God. They have their lamps trimmed
and filled with oil, sealed in their forehead s
unto the aay of redemption.
They. have
counted the cost, given up all, paId tbe
price ate not afraid to die, and ready to be
transiated and caught away. They are ~e
terminel! to know nothing save J es us ChrIst
and Him crucified. The Holy Ghost is a
loving and tender Guest. He has won ~he
hearts of the people in His praying, singl,ng
and preaching. His preaching Is not WIth
enticing words of man's wisdom, but Be ~xIt the Bloou and preaches J esuS Chnst
a s conquered hell, death and the. grave,
wh~ whose Blood cleanses from all sm, andI
an
h '0
salvation, and eterna
brings healt , J ~ith authority and demonlife .. Be ~p~~:s Sp,i rit, declaring that Je13US
stratlOn 0
not to be crucified but to be
~~~~~~~g~~~~f kings and Lord of lords.

cost.
f t~!,B~~~dth~~!d~s ~~~~n~ ~:;~~:e~; ~~f~~'f~
Bro . and Sj ster H, McLai n , Sister Agnes power oult of people but tbe Blood of th e
Ja;oobson , and Bro. Harmon Clifford b ave Lam.b.
h een called to Chicago from San Jo.se .. ,
A woman in IS an Marcial, N. M. was
Th ev wrote May 1st: "We had a ~reck o~
ron,gbt und,er co'nviotlon In a Pentecostal
tb e road but God saved lltS all. Pra)se God .
,
til
etiiD l' and confessed the crime of ldlling
We have not g,o t to work yet. on-ly. om:
.on] A have come to t11e placE' whe11 we are 11 ' liu~band twenty years ago. One sister
the
re received her Pentecost amd speaks .i n
AtoP'ping- to he prayed for
OnE1 go the
Cb:i Dies~ . The ndgM she came through she
hantis1[J1 last nie-h.t arrd talked in, tl)D,~ues.
h
d
a vision of Jesus and sanlg 'a nd preach ed
One was sactift ed and one anolnte(l. and
. Ohinese. One other sister received the
we cast out d'Elmon s from twu. PraiS:.e God;"
~ Navajo Inddan lan'glUage.
-997 N. Spaulding Ave .. Chica,go.
/\jOT
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OF ASBURY

HOUT (OPYI{IC.HT PERMISSION
THEO~OGICAl

SEMINAR.Y

~~i~ef~:e c~m:a~n :~redO~!r~~~ ~~~:e e~:;
that someone was at my door, and as 1
listened for the knock to be repeated again
Jesus appeared - In the some position B.j! He
had just disappeared, only this time more
beautiful than these eyes can' behold, and
<£s I ,s aw past the edge of Blis mantle, 011,
such a light, man cannot imagine or eyes
behold, oh, how pure and whlte,-methlnks
I yet can see,-and with outstreched arms
fie said to 'm ;e : "Go, tell My poop,le, behold I come quickly;" and again dlsap·
peared as before. Oh, glory to His Name ..
Behold, He comes so soon. Oh, get ready,
dear ones. Oh, how God has blessed me and
my dear family since the last Issue of thi!!
paper.
On the night of April 23 I could not sleep.
God talked to me all night about a big
camp meeting that would bring His people
together from far and wide that He might
talk to them. I foullld on reaching the MisSion, He had also been talking to two sisten,
saints of God, who were waiting when I got
there to tell me; so we at once started to
too proposed . groun<d's, and as I s'oolPped on
the place we have now 's ele cted to erect
the large Tabernacle, by heart seemed to
stop and my bosom filled,-Oh , glory', glory,
glory to God,-and I said to one of the
party: "This is the place," but one of them
said : "No, there Is a nicer place up the
creek on the other Side;" so up we went
crossing the creek, but no other place
seemed to have any charm. We went down
the creek and crossed back, coming up the
other side. I must confess they had me
lost, but as we went up the bank of the
stream and came to a most beautiful
cluster of oaks my heart seemed to stop
~ain, IIIY_ .hoso.mo-flJIed·-wl lli jC>j,

s.tu:1 1 agaIn

remarked to my frIend: "Oh, this ietstrange,
why this seeins to be the place ;" and he
looked at me an d said: "This is the same
place." Then my heart seemed to say:
"Glory, glory, glory, 0, glory to my Redeemer." Oh, that is a holy spot. God is
breathing ~own on that site. Every time I
go ollt to it heaven seems to open. Glory
to God in the highest.
.wast week I went out to locate some improvements on the ground, and as we came
to one beautiful spot where the dear brethren were working getting the ground ready,
they gathered around us, and as we sang:
"What a friend we have in Jesus," God
pour,e d out IUs S,pdrit. WIe melt down to
have prayer, and as we prayed God opened
heaven and spoke through us In unknown
tongues as the! Spirit gave us utterance.
o glory to God. As we arose from our
knees and I looked upon the faces of the
dear ones they seemed to light up with joy,
and they said: "Why, this is a happy
place, we would rather be h er e than even
at Azusa Street." On this spot we have decided to place our Chlldrens' Tabernacle.
Oh, dear ones, come to this camp meettng.
If you cannot come yoU can help us with
your prayers.
Yours in Jesus,
R. J. S-Cott.
Late from Winnipeg, Canada. Present address 312 Azusa St., Los Angeles Cal.
In our la;srt paJper wP, mad~ a mistake an
Brother J. P . Bodid'Y's address, who is P3;Stor
of the Pentecostal Ohurch at Lln'c oln Pla<:e,
Pa. We confnsed hJim with Brother A. 1::).
Cop,].ey, the editor of the little paper called
"The Full Gospel," Cambridge, O.
A sister in Findlay, 0., writes that in a
Pentecostal meeting there, one Sunday
morning, two sisters came to the altar before meeting began. Soon one was laid out
under the power of God RII!d began to speak
In a new tongue. The other began to sing
in tongues, and by t he time the meeting began with song, the altar was full and so it
c ontinued till after midnight.
A number
there have received the Pentecostal baptism.
H eaV'en was searched to find, one, that
co uld come and saVle slUffeIing humanity.
Angels could not 'do it. Man could not do it
becaUlse he was guilty and doo'm ed to hell.
But One was found, In the bosom I9f God
God's Lamb that takes away thre sin of th~
world. He cam.e down, bled and di,e d 00
Calvary's cross, wel'lt dOwn into the grave
an d arose an'd went to thle right hand of
God. We belleV'6 in this glorious Go.s.P€ll
~!~~u~~~s a man and woman through and
Bro. Adolph Rosa has l~ft San Francisco
ror POl'tugaJ to prea,eh the G<>spel to his, own
people ,th~r ,

one Apostolic
JESUS TAL.KING TO HIS BRIDE
(Song8 of Solomon, '4. 7.)
•

Come, sing to Me, My own sweet bride
Surely, I love thee well'
.
I purchasoo thee wdth My Own Blood
To save thy soul from hel:l.

moo In ,s ong
And know thy heart Ie glad.
'
Thou hast II>O need to fear, My love;
No cause for feeling sad.

I love to hear thy

Surely, I'll
Supply thy
Thou shalt
FOr which

take good care of thee'
every need'
' ,
not want fo~ aruythlng
thy soul doth plead:.

Thy every brea.th of 'pra}'le'r , I hear;
Thy eV'ery want is known.
Love, My love, My fairest one
I'll 11ft thee to My throne.
'
Seated a.t My right hand in power
In majes<ty and m,l ght,
'
AboV'e the angel choirs to be
Most precious in My sight.
Thy toil OlD. ea.rth will soon be o'erI'm coming SOOn for the.e<.
Look up and sing, My spotLess one'
My glory thou shalt see.
'
I have a. home prepared fOor thee'
A many-mansloned hOome<'
'
It's fitted up h beauteoU:S style
For thee when thOoU dost come.

Thou shalt not have to say l'm slckrll cherish thee, my bride.
All hell shall stand amazed at thee
When seated by my side.
Dark Shulamlte, men call thee now
And proudry pass thee by,
'
:Bu.t sorely, in a. UtUe while
I'n bear thee through the sky.

hung upon the cross for thee
hied and languished there'
'
left My Fa.ther'i home for' thee
1:'hy lot on earth to share.
1mowe&t how men scourged My back,
raUed and spat on Me;
wbeD I hU11K upon the cross,
'1 lDOCked My agony_
of hell-

the streets of gold with Mie,
from a world of sIn,
e, C01lItent and satisfied,
~1th Chrlst., thy Lord, shut in.
No evil now, shall touch thee more;
No 1I8nsa of loneliness.

)fy pl'eI!Ience shall be yours for aye

To gladden, cheer, and bless.
:And when the Kingdom I resign

Into My Father's care,
My glory, love and! tendierness
Th1>u shalt forever ,s hare.-Bro. A. Beck.
IN A DIVINE TRANCE.

We kiDJOw that some loo,k with disfavor
upon falLing under the poW!er, and many reI!I&rd wIth suspIcion visions and reve.Jations.
But how >can any, who really belli eve in the
BIble, doubt the genuineness of that which
flllly bears the mar'ks of 'bclilig of God', and
Wb'i'Oh is also in: fulfillment of the prophecies
anid promises of His Word?
"And the Spirit of Godi came upon Him."
"He hath salJd, whlch heard the word of
God whdch saw the vis,t on of the Almi.gh.ty,
fa1li~g into a trance, but having ih1s eyes
open."
"Therefore I was left alone, and saw this
great vision and there remained 1]'0 srtTength
in me;" "~D1d I became dumb;" "theu 1
opened my mouth, and spake." (Dan. 10:8,

15c~~t in speaking of the coming of the
comfort~ to a.ny one thalt loves Him, sa.!u:
"And I will love him, and wdll manifest myself to him." (Johrn 14: 21.)
At Joppa fua Spirit-bllIptized Peter fell
Into a divine trance, in whdch he saw the
vIsion, and hea.rd the. voree, that swept
awa.y hi!! Jewil!ih exclusdveness, and sent
him to Oesarea." (Acts 10': 9-20.)
In 2 Cor. 12:1 Paul 'says: "I will cOm'e
to visions aIlld 'revelation's of the Lo'r d."
We also learn that when the' S,pirit shall
begin to be POUTed out UJPOn all flesh in tl1e
last days, "th'ey sOOll prophesy and see
visions."
If you reject the Teal In these' days.. what
will you db with that 01' the ,same kind recorded in the Scriptures? Will you throw
away the Bible, because of unb~Uef In
these mtghty andi marve,l oua WlOrkiug,s Of
the Spirit in the pres1ent?
It lQoks very
much, IW if to be consistent, tws is what

you will have to do, or accept what this
same God of the Bible is surely doing today.
-The New Acts.
Other IDlsplred records of divine tranoes
are given in the ISicriptures. Paul at Ms
conver,Slion tell wnder th'e ,pow er of God!. H e
says: "Sluc.lJdenly there sholl1e from heaven
a great light rOl1nd IlJbout me. And I fell
unto t,he groun:d and 'h eard a voice saying
unto me, . Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou
me? And I answered 'WJho are thou
Lord?' Amid He sah~ UDitO me: 'I am Jes'll!~
of Nazareth whom thou pocse'c urtest.'''
Acts 22: 6-8.
Paul also testified to being in a diViine
tranoe, in II. Cor. 12: 2-4. "I kn ew a man in
Christ a:bove fourteen years ago (wheth er
in the body I ,c annot teU, or whether ouit
of the body I cannot tell, God Imoweth)
such an one caught up to the third heav,e n
* * * and heard un~eakabl e words
which it is not lawful for a man to utter."
John also in RevelatioIllS says: "I was in
the Spjrit on the Lord's ,d ay." He heard
Jesus spealdng and says: "W'h en I saw
Him, I feu at His feet as d'e ad." Just
as so many in this misSiion have seen a
vision ,of Jesus and have rallien at His feet
as dead.

3

Faith

in:g at first, but of cour,s e God brought me
r<?und , and in a few days I was seeking my
Pentecost and expecti!Ilg tongues for an
eVIdence. SODlJe say that we ought not to
exp ec~ t<,>ngues, hut,
glory to God, let 1]S
ha:Ve. I't Just 3JS nearly li~e th e disciples as
pO ~S1b1e.
TIo me it was a witness that I
hap. received the baptism just as it was to
Pete:;- When at the house' of Gorneliu's. He
pe'rceived that the Gentiles Teceived the '
Holy Ghost, becausle they spoke with
tongues and magnified God.
A few days after I began to seek the
~ord, He led Sister Robinson to lay her
nand.s on me, that I might receive the
bap tism with the Holy Ghos.t aL:d fire And
one week f'r om the time she came' I received the baptism and spoke in a ~umber
of l.an~uages. The first I felt was my jaw!!
b~glllnmg to ach e, and soon
starting to
~ atter. This continued for about half an
?ur and theI.! I broke out in a numb e:;- of
dlff e~ent languages.
A few night later in
meetmg, I prayed and preached for about
an hour in clear dislUnct languages a'.!
plainly and in as n atural a tOL'e of vol~e ae
anyone would speak. Afterwards knee lin,
doyvn b e~ lde a benc1:J to thank God for Hi.
uSing thlS unworthy tOL'gue of mine the
Spirit again took control of it and prayed in
the English language. I was su.prl's ed at
the pr,a yer that came f,r om my mouth. I
prayed for everyone personally that was In'
~~:y r~~~ded~d it seemed to be just what

A young man having received his Pentecost was impressed to speak to an Italian,
but refused to do so, and felt he ruad grieved
the Spirit, and confessed and r e-pen ted, and
promised to obey in the future . He was
OOOn permitted to have the test app lied
again, and he obeyed and found he was able
to speak the Italian language, and opened
up a conver satioll1 about Christiaruity, to
this foreigner.
In Sister LadJd's Mi-ssion, Des Moines, Ia.,
numbers have re'ceived the Pentecost 8IIId
Btble evid<ence. Souls are being save d and
sanciified. Abol1t 12 young people have
cans to forerig;n fl eld's.
If you have any idol in your s oul save
_Jesus oIl!ly, there is no rest the re; 'b ut If
He is' fuel!'e, there is rest and power.

Azusa Mis's ion is no.t the h ead of this
movemoot; we are a body of missions with
Chn·j.st as-- the Hie-ad. All glory to God.
Men may fight agaillist this Gospel, but it
will stanm, for it is founde d on Christ the
RJo'ck and ills eternal Word.

God wants, me n aIl!d women that will
UNLOCKED BY PRAYER.
pr'each thii's Gosipe~ square from the should'e r.
God has not IglYoo you, through the power
of the Holy Gh'Ost, that which is no language or .has no meaniDig. You need not
We are not to compromise with sin. We
hunt around for somtelo ody to Interpret.
wn,e n John prophesied to J es11's' comlL!g are not DO ·preach that peo'p le can be saved
That Is as bad as Sa.ul guing to the Witch he said: "He shall baptize you with the mth just a little sin iII! their hearts' but
of Endor. People may tell you It is s'ome Hply Ghost and fl·re." It ISleems that I teach that they must live pure and' holy
kind of gibberish YOI1 are S1Peaking, but you
Iilt d not receive much of the fire at firat. But lives fre€! from cheating, backbitng and all
thie catalogue of s'oo, amid God will always be
Imow that it means somethin.g 'b ecause the
o~ course everyone has more or less of a
Holy Ghost glB.Vie it to you. "!Jet him th,a t dl'ffe,. ent experience. But glory to God! for with you.
speaketh in an unknown tonlgue pray that about a week now, I have been so filled
"Glory to God for the blest handkeTchief.
he may irute'r pret." The interp,r etation is that at times it seemed I would be conI was healed before it got here. I felt the
unlocked 'by prayer. I 31m glad the Lo,r d sumed.-George H. Taylor.
prayers of the sainlts as God healled me. As
has some thln!llS the devil 'c annot find out.
I took thie handlkocchief out of the letter it
lt not, anyon.e col1ld unlock thle mys1JeriJes
FROM OTHER PENTECOSTAL PAPERa
of Christ.
Two Penteoostal workers in Cleveland 's eemed that the Lord: pOUll'edi out a blessing
In the Gorlnthian ,c hurch, the ' tongue!! have be.en ,g,oin'g a'bout vLsiting the homes. tln me. We hav'a two men hel!'e from Dunn,
sounded ,so sweet they all wanted! to speak When they oome to a family whose lan- N. C., filled with Penteoost. Q praise God
in tongues, and the Lord showed them that guage they do n'Ot u'll!dlerstand, they kneel for sUCJh men. There wer,e six down seeking
love was the thieme. Iru I Cor. 14. Paul down and as,k God for the language that for Pentecost tonight. GlOTY to Jesus. Olb
was trying to teach government and they may preach Jesus to them. God an- I .;\0 thank Him for the gift of the Holy
wisdom to tlrls ohiuroh. They were very
swe'!'!:! pray,ers and they rise and at once Ghost. I'm at the fountaln drinldng."zea.lous and th'e whole com~any ot bap't ized
pr,eaoh the Gosipel to the family in their own Mrs. M. J. WilSlOO', 190,3 County St., Portsmoufu, Va., May 3.
belIevers wanted to talk in tong;ues at once. langluilige.
They would perhaps get to sringin,g and very
------* • •
"In the meeting at Dunn, N. C., the flrst
happy, and then all g10 'Off in tongues, just
A slimeI' in ansrwer to pr';Y'll r was enabled
as we hav'e, ,lIlIl!d the one that had not gut to spelal\{ to a d'y ing Italian woman in a hos- Of. the year, God wonderfully baptized me
the baptism .and wanted it, and the unsaVled pital in AHegheny, Pa., a:JI<d to pray with WIth the Holy Ghost and spoke with my
and unsanotlfied so111s were left ourt. Paul her in he'r own language. She was converted tongue to the extent that myself and those
who surrounded me knew that it was the
wantoo them to !IIet in order where they / and died in the Lord'.
Blessed Holy Ghost that was talking. Bro.
could get ,SQuls sav·ed. slaIlJctifled an.d bap* • *
tived Wlith the Holy Ghost. The spirit of
A young mam felt impressed tQ speak to R. B. Jackson, holiness preacher with whom
the prophets is subject to the 'prophets. an Arabian woman peddll'lr, he obeyed, I used to preach, also received the Holy
Too HQly Ghost 1s always in order. If you and found he was speaking her native. ?host. Bro. -,Jackson and mys~f went off
have the real gift. of tongues an.d you find tongue, and spoke to her about Jesus and Into the white fields of harvest to reap for
the Lord has not given you the gift of Christianity
She re.pl~ed' :in broken' Eng· !esus .. 0, how He has poured out liis Spirit
propl1ecy to interprlet, and! yQU find that all lish conoern,ing the religion o,f which he had In .,savlllg souls, sanctifying believers filling
hungry hearts with the Holy Ghost. We
your sermon is in tong.ues" you may sit -b.!',en speaking.
are now engaged in one of the most wonderdown and give somebOOy else a chance.
* * •
ful meetings I ever saw. Praise His sweet
Do not go on for half an hour s.peaklDlg in
Two y{)ung men .in PenDisylvani31 who had name forever. We go from here to Portstongues. The Scripture ,s ays to be silent
r eceived thelir Pentecost, were in a meeting, mouth, Va., where we are looking for wonjust sit down. ' and the Spirit came upon them, and they
The Bible shows us the great need of began speaking in tongues together. They derful victory. I have the sweet consciouspreaching or JlII'ophes<yin'g in the plain hiave both been called as missionaries to ness that my heart is clean through Jesus'
tongue. The lJord will gI!'V'e you the inter- Africa, and fOlmd t hemselves with arms Blood and the Comforter abides in It and
pretation of prayer in tongues as well as of 1lJI'011nd each other, g,p eaking the same dda- speaks for Himself."-D. M. Sellers Dunn
"
speaking. The one who speaks in the plain !fct. They were taken in the Sip irit to the N. C., April 24.
tongue is Oof mor,e account to the ass1embly ljeathen in Africa, and fQund themselves
MUSIC FROM HEAVEN.
than the 'One S1Pea!klng in the unknown surrol1nded by those poor Idolaters, and
tongue, except he interpret.
It has been often related how the Pentet]?'e y were given the interp,r etation, at tllJi s
Paul said: "I would that }'Ie 'a ll spa~e mme .of wlhat bh,e y s'a id. They IlJppeared to cost fell In Los Angeles over a year ago in
with tongues, but rather that ye prophe- r.ead to them from John 14., and found them- a cottage prayer meeting. Sister Jennie
sded." He wants us to go forward and get '¥lIves opening up th,e chaptelr to their be- Moore who was in that meeting and redeel)er things yet. He said he s~oke In ruighted listeners, with the earnestness of ceived her Pentecost gives her testimony as
follows:
tQn~es more than they aJl, putting himall their souls.
' .~, or years before this wonderful ex periself III wjth them, that they mtglht S6e that
~nce came to us, we as a family, were seekhe was not flghtin'g thle gd:ft, for he really
A 'Y'0ung man who had jl1lst received his
to know. the fulness of God, and He was
Ing
had mQre of the gift. than the,y had .
Penteoost and tongues, was in a meeting
and the mighty Spirit of prayer came upon filling us WIth His presence until we could
hardly
contain the power. I had never seen
Mm, and he be,g an to pray in tongues. A
A WITNESS IN MICHIGAN.
day as we
woman who heard Mm, told him after the a vision in my life, but one
188 Paw Paw Ave.,
prayed
there passed before me three white
Benton Harbor, Mich. meeting, that he had prayed in the Sw~dish cards, each with two names thereon and
tongue,
and
that
she
und:erstood
eV'ery
wlQ,
r
,d.
God has saved me from a life of sin
came to our meeting a few nights but for fear I could have given· them ' as I
and filled, not half filled but elntirely filled. He
saw every letter distinctly. On April 9
me with His Holy Spirit.
Hallelujah! late r, and after lying for some hours UJl,der 19106, I was praising the Lord from th~
the
power of God, 'Slpalre and sang for some
There is not an hour in the day that I candept~s of my heart at home, and when the
nQt feel Him manifesting in my flesh . I time in tong·1.les, IlJppaTently the same lan- evening came and we attended the meeting
feel His power all throug".ti my being just guage.
~he
,Power of God fell and I was baptized
* • •
liOW.
During the recent Christ~an and Mission- III the .Holy Ghost and fire, with the evi·
I was working in Boyne, a small town in
dence
of speaking in tongues. During the
the northern part of this state, dTivlng a ary All~ance Conv,e ntion in Cleve,l and, 0., day I had told the Father that although I
team for a busine's's man. One night. after 01116 afternoon the Holy SJ>irit took poss'eSB- ;van ted to sing under the power I was willtaking ca:;-e of .the team, a s,a ved young man ion of the meeting and set aside the pro· Illg ~o do whatever He willed, and at the
giving freedam to all who had reaL'd mys,e lf declodle d to sleep in the barn. gram,
oeiy;ed their p.e'l'sonal Pooteco,s t to witness mee~lllg when the power came on me I was
At that time, I had not been at a place of a,nd
s,
p
eak or 'pray in tongues,. Bro. H,e ury r eminded of the three cards which had
wors,lhlp fQr months, nor . had' anyone
passed me in the vision months ago As I
spoken to me about my soul. But I knew Wilson, who had been sent frOID New York thought thereon and looked to God it
to
investigate
the Pentecostal movement
what I must do to ,b e s'a ved. Shortly after
seemed
as if a vessel broke within me ' and
retiring, something i1ettled down upon me, whiCh had taken such a stro,n g hold of the water surged up through my being which
and I realized it was cOdlviction for ,slL'. I worker,s and memlbers of the AJliance, saJ\d wh en It reached my mouth came o~t in a
groaned under th.e burden and called on God he would r eport to the bre thr,en in N ew torrent of speech in the languages which
for mercy. Upon asking Lee (the young YOr'k that this work Is of God, and n o man God had given me.
I
rememb ered the
man witlh me') to pray for me, he was sur.- should put his hand UPODI it.
names on th e cards: French, Spanish . Latin,
prised and thought I was joking. But when
Greek, Hebrew, . Hindustani, and as the
A
bTother
in
Cleveland
who
was,
asked
to
message came WIth power, so quick that but
he four,'d I meant business, he joined in
few words would have been recognized Inwith me, and: I put my 'cas'e before the Lord pray for th'e healing of a sick sdster, Instead
and continued t'O pray for mercy. For half of prayin!ll in th'e old way, ask'ed t he HQly terpretlttion of each message followed in
or three quarters of an hour, I went through Ghost to pray thro'l1gh Mm. He waited In English, the name of the language would
something that Oonly those who have Iha.d silence until the Holy Spirit gave the mes- cOJ?e t? me. I sang under the power of the
deep conviction for sin can realize. But, age, "The Lurd f')[' the body and the body SpIrit In many languages , the interpretation
glo:;-y to IDs name, He fulfilled His Word IiII for the Lord." The s:is<ber was instantly bot h words aud music which 1\ had never
me, "In the day wher.' y,e seek Me with a healed and fell upon the floo.r und'e r conbefor.e heard, and in LO.e home where the
vriotion for a d'e eper wor k of grace. This meetlllg
whole heart I will be found of you."
was being held, the Spirit led me
I ,st!lJrted out for God, but more than ouce b~ otb er says that slnoe he received his to the piano, wher e I played and sang unI had a ·&trl1gg1e with that carn al nature, Pentecost, he can accomplish a hundred times
der inspiration, althought I had not learned
and while 'On the wagon" I WQuld have to as mUlch in a day and muc'h more easil y to play. In these ways God Is continuing
leave for the woodiS or <the cornfleJod to seek than formerly. It;is ~imply lE'tti ng the Holy to use me to His glory ever since t hat wonforgivenes,s. 0 , hO'W I do thank and yrats-e t;tbost do tbe work.
derful day, and I praise Him for the priviHim tor His me,r ey to me.
lege of being a witness for Him under the
!in Sl:),eldng tb e Pentecost. ~et down before Holy Ghost's power."-J. M ., 312 Azusa St.
After being s'a ved and saL.'c tified by tlie
od a;rilJ. pray through till yo.l1 strike bottom Los Angeles.
Blood of Jesu s, I still ,~aw my need ot. the
.
tire and power of God to come uP to my 1'0CK, ",here with yom' heart you can claJ\m
privilege In the G- spel, and ddd not uude;;'- t):J:~ p oIDise. Then you wi ll p,r alse Hum
'rhe
Interpretation
of
many
'Oct
the
messW)
Eh
great
joy
as
you
walt
on
Him
and
"H
stand why I came 's hort.
But God wa!!
ages in nearly 'e very langu8.ge spol,en by
han. baptize you with the Holy Ghos.t ~
merciful to the saints here In Bent,Q;n H rbor and Bent S,i ster RoblL:s'On to US ffoOm Thier e 1'5 a great deal In pmyl'lllg and praJ\~ the Holy Ghoot in unknown tongu,es Is that
J'e sus 1.s coming.
LOIS Angeles. I d14 not accept her teaoh- iag.
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e"he Apostolic Faith

"YE ARE MY WITNESS,ES."
"Praise God with us. The dear Lord in
His love and mercy has answered prayers
for me and Sister Nelson. He has come and
baptized us with the Holy Ghost. He came
to me the 8th of March and gave me the
Bible evidence in speaking in tongues.
Prai'se His precious name. W~ are conten,JIng for the faith once delivered to the
saints, following on for all He has for us
that we may come behind in no gift. We are
both at present over in Calcutta, India, in
the same house with Mr. and Mrs. Garr
whom God sent from Los Angeles. God is
working but the enemy is doing all he can
to hinder. But victory is ours through the
Blood of Jesus."-Mary Johnson, address,
"Court Lodge," Dehiwala, Ceylon.
•
•
•
"I desire that you send me some of your
papens on the ApostOlic Faitb . I feel very
much interested in helping spread thl!!
Gospel over the land, and I can send them
where I cannot go myself. Ever since I received Him, the Blessed Holy Ghost, I
have had a great desire to go and tell it to
others. Bless the Lord, 0 my souI! I wa!!
jusified eight years and sanctilled fourteen
years, being guarded by the Holy Ghost,
kept clean through the truth, for the Word
Is truth, iI.Ild, bless the Lord, on March 13th,
19()7, the electrical shock of the Holy Ghost
from heaven fell upon me. I died seemin~ly and I became helpless as a babe. It
seemed as if I was in another world, I could
not realize myself. On the l '5th of March
He began to speak for Himself; then I knew

the missionaries from the north that when I the same voice said to me: "I will clothe
PENTECOST IN SAN JOSE AND PORT·
got old enough I could go, as I was a good thee in my own righteousness.' Glory to
LAND.
M, E, Methodist, As years advanced I be· Jesus. I clung to that promise for three
235 2nd! Ave, Portland, Or,e, May 6.gan to get careless and, losing my dear old weeks. I read my Bible, but none of the Brai'Be< His name forever. We went 'trom
moth er, a good Christian woman, I had no promises seemed for me, only judgment. Santa Rosa to San Jose, Cal., and stayed one
one one to encourage me, Une day God
Thus I suffered over 3 weekS, and one after· week. The Lord saved and sactified some
Himself, bega~ to talk to me and told m~ noon the filling up came and running over. and baptized five more with the Holy Ghost,
to r ead my BIble, and I was convicted t hat I rejoiced in a double ' portion of God's love and gave them the Bdhle evi'dence, speakI was not right with God. I so ught earnesi- and mercy.' Oh such joy unspeakable. Then hug 1WW tongues. We baptized 17 by imly and was r eclaimed, and I sang Over a,nd I needed a thousand tongues to speak my mersion the la.st day we were with them,
over for many weeks:
Savior's praise. I still n eed more love, each
and the Lord dJid SlUr ely bless us all. Great
I s it well with my soul today?
day, new grace and patience and strength.
lovb and unity was seen among the dear
.,~y olC1es~ child began to question a Dd I am under the Blood anew each day, every
saints. Three precious brothers filled with
atch my lIfe, and, oh, how I tried to waLJ{ h our, just as the little tract says: 'Hidden
the. Holy Ghost and lIalth, were set apart
rIght before h er, and, praise God, He kept out of S!igh t unknown, but not of God,' for I
as d'e acons accordlilllg to Titus, I. 5., and five
me, and when J. came to California from At- have the white stone and the mark and a
precious ·s'isters to assist in lOOking after
l~nta, Ga., June 19'0'3, I h eard of sanctifica- new name, clothed in the rIghteousness of the young converts, who were filled, with
tIon, being led of God to a church where it my Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. I was the Holy Ghost TILe Lord poured His 'bleswas preached. I praise God for leading me. healed a few weeks ago of a sor e hand,
sing upon us as we laid hands on them and
Later on I was convicted and began seeking Praise H is name forever. -Now I am still prayed for them. Surely He approved of
until the Lord really sanctified me, and I a child, ready for whatever my Father this precious work.
can say it was a thorough work. I baye wishes to do with me.
We left there the following day About
been living under th e precious Blood ever
"Pray for me, dear ones, as I do need 25 or 30 of the dear sa;lnts came down to
since, and I ha,:,e been happy. Jesus kept more patience anld quietness and more the station to see us off aud we pt and sang
me free from sm. Glory to His name. ' lltrength with my children, and wisdom. precious songs of JOY and: consolation, till
When I heard of the baptism of th e Holy Jesus is coming soon. Oh, may we al, strip
th e train pulled out We stowed, in OakGhost with Bible evidence I thought it Im- for the race, strip of all foolish talk and
possible for the Lord to do anything more fOOlish dress and fashion and lust of the land anld San ~ran,cisco and bade the dear
on'
e s goorubye, and started on ollJr journey
for me, yet I was l3ec>king for Illor~ I,ower . eyes, as t he world. Let u s women waik
I would go up to be prayed for, and t"ell the as holy women, not after the flesh , but to Port1<and, Ore.
We
had a .p recious trip and arrived' here
people I did not have power with God to modest and humble. God bl ess you all in
win souls. The second time I went to the b~~~s' name,-Your humble Sister, W~tts , Friday night. W1e went to the meeting
where Bro. Glassco is. The Dord wonlfurm~eting on Bonnie Brae, Los Angeles, I refully Mest in the! siervice, and one precious
celved a high anointing.
Illy Heavenly
_ sinner was saved, sa.IllCtifi,ed and baptized
Father talked to me that night. He asked
A PENIEL WORKER BAPTIZED.
with the Holy Ghost. The Lord filled her
me was I willing to follow Jesus wheresoever He leadeth? Was I willing to come out
o magnify the Lord with me, and let us mouth with holy laUJghter and she s.p dke.
from among the church folks and follow exalt His name tOg'etheJ. "For He that ts in new tongue s '<lJIld has been under His
~s h:~e~i'gio~ ~~~~S~i!~/or I:IiTsse~io;; Jesus? Oh, 1 said, .....ord I am, let Thy will mighty hath done to me great thing· and pow-er eV6irY since, fi1lled with joy and gladnow. Amen Amen! I am watching for the be done, Uh, dear readers of this paper I holy is His name." When I was g~ttlng n ess. She had never been in our meeotlng
before. Her little brother was also baptizcoming of the glad millenial day."-From cannot tell you how the power of God ca~e ready for my vacation last July I said
your sister, sealed with that Holy Spirit upon me, and He told me if I would be true "How I would lov:e to go to a real'live camp ed with the Holy Ghost last night.
He would save by whole hou's e and other
Yeste'r day, Sunday, was a gloriOUS day.
meeting
tlhllS
·
s
ummer."
Well
Pradse
the
of promise, Celia Freeman, 61l} Willard St., prec~ous souls . July 5, 1906, ~ received the
I found one aL.'d have been in it ever Eig>ht received their P6lILteco&t according
Durham. S. C.
~.
baptIsm of the Holy Ghost with the Bible 'sLord,
to Acts 2. 4, "And they began to speak in
ince.
evidence, and since that time my husband
When I went Into the little church In other tOI!lg'lles." One poor ,s inner 'b oy come
"March the 28th I received my personal and five children have been saved, sanctiknocked: at the door after the first
PeJltecost,-praise God. Had been praying tied, and baptized with the Holy Ghost. Monrovia, the last Sunday in July I did not and
knoW! what God haJd i·n store for me but part of the ,eongregation had! be'e n dismisfor power in God's service for one year. We are now getting ready to go to Africa
I am glad I went. Some of the Apo~-tolic sed, and saJd he wanted to be sav·e d. He
t
h~~X:!fb:e. a ~~;~e~:d ~~:~ol~~l~!~~ a family of nine. We earnestly beg th~ Faith people were holding mee-tiL.'g'i! there. · got saved, san'o ofied', anru baptized with the
Holy Ghost, and' spoke in tolllg;treS tiIl half
it one side. Had yielded all to God five ~~ci:: ~~dthth:fl~t: : : ; : d i:i~l~in~: WLlen I heard' them speaking in. tongues
I thought, now is the time for me to get past one' this morning;. I heard! him going
years since. The 28th of January, after an as clay is in the hands f th
tt
Oh
illnells In which G.o~ ~nswered prayer how I praise God for :hat ~~o h:~' don~ the ChiL.'6 se language. I had been In a doWill the street to his 'h ome all alone taI'koffered in faith, I saI~.
Yes, I believe In for my children. They are a blessing to me, Chines'e Mission, and had been praying for in,g lin tongues a!lJru .singling,:
" 0 how I love JeSlUs,
the P;ntecostal baptIsm with the Holy My all is on the altar, there to stay for time the language for nea,r ly four years.
o ho'W I love JesUiSI,
I went ~ the ,altllir and began to pray,
Ghost. I prayed. earnestly for 6 weeks, at and eternity. I could tell of wonderful
o how I love JesUJS"
the close of which W . E. Woody from things God has done in my family since the 0 , Lord, gIve me the Chlne's e language.
He's done so much for me."
Some
one
said,
"Hadn't
you
better
let
God
Chicago, TIl., caJ?e to our city an~ began Comforter has come. Glory to our King.
have His way?" As I prayed I fOUL.'d I did
Each one of t1rese 'd'~ ones received
~~::"t~~s~ ~~ce~d I r:C~~~n~on~;u~res~~ I will praise Him forever."-Mrs. Emma not have the witness of my' sanctification. clear distinct lang;uage, and were filling
ing just two months from the day I received g~~~mgs, 312 Azusa Street, Los Angeles, I prayed until God gave me the witness that with power.
t'lLe work was done. The power of God
Dear Bro. Glassco recaiIVed his baptism
the truth. I was awakened about 1.30 a . m.
after sweet, refreshing sleep, and felt a
"I have felt the Spirit wishes me to write came on me and I was prostrated. I was and spolre in a nulllllbEllI' of languag1es, and
strange but sweet thrill go through my en- a few lines as to the glory of our God in always afraid of such demo:n.stration, and a'3 preached in tong'ues. AIl the dear saints
ure body and being. I heard the 'Still the way He has led me-even as a little soon as I could I got up. Some OL.'e said rejOiced greatly to 1006 hlm get through, as
Small ,,?:oioo' say. 'I am come.' My soul said, child, not knowing what I was going to reo you have the Baptism, claim it, but I knew it means SIO muc'h. to tlrem. He is a dear
Glory! The muscles -in my limbs. arms, ceive, nor did I try to study out the great better. I was tired of claiming something servant ·o f the Lord and was muchl ll>ed in
hands . and neck all moved and jerked, but w<;mders of God's own way.
Oh, praise I Wa!! not sure I had. I went home rejoicing h~s san<etiified life to the salvation of the
people. Many more precious saints were
such a wonderful joy :ll.lIed me as I have ~s holy name forever, for holy, holy, htJ1Y that I knew I was sanctiofled.
The first of the week I went to a cottage heavily annOli'llte-d for the baptism and w&re
no words to express_ The muscles in my IS our GOd, ful1 of love and' tender mercy ana
throat twitched, my tongue began moving, loving kindness. My heart melts to tears meeting, I knelt to pray and agall1 the lying under the power all about the aland, praise G<ld, I began talking in an un- whenever I praise Him. When first I heard power of God came upon me and I went tar. The building was jammed and packed
over on the fioor. The Lord talked with clear out tJo the street and man'Y were turnkIwwn tongue. I have spoken in more than of God's children receiving the gift of
one tongue since and al!;!o sung in th~. tongues I went into my room and told my me, and told me what it w@uld mean If I ed away, Great conviction was upon the
I 'know some say, 'tis of the devil, some Heavenly Father about it, and asked His received the bap't ism of the Holy Gho·s t. I people, until scarcely any scoffing was
A strange heard. Trus place seems to be ripe for a
think 'tis hysteria, but, glory to God, I guidance and His Spirit to lead me and said, "I want It at any cost,"
know '·t ls all of Jesus.' I do not quite under- keep me very close to Jesus, for I was lleeling came over me, I t'hought I was ,d,.- sweeping outpouring of the Dord's Spirit.
Muoh love from S1,ster Crawford an'll. .s~s
stand why some of God's people want power warned against this work. I asked my dear iL.'g, I said, "If I die I will go to heaven for
but seem to object to Bible manner of re- Father to give me such gifts as He had for I am seeking God." I hegan to shake all ter Rees.-In the Lord, Hen:ry Prenti-ss.
ceiving. Thanks be to G<ld for the un- me and prepare me for such as He wished over, I did not know what It meant, but
speakable gift of His love and all it means." to bestow upon me: "For I am Thy child, after a litle it came to me that God was "March on, forward is our cry,
-Josephine A. Newton, 437 Horton Ave., dear Father, and You know 1 take Thee at s,haking me free from my opinions and March on, be faithful 'WI we die;
Gran4 Rapids, Mich.
Thy word and promises," So I went about from my notions of thinll'S. I said, "Lord March on, the Bridegroom's surely nigh;
my work at home, never worrying or even have your way." My to'n gue was twi"sted Get oil within your vessel, 'tis the midnight
Cry!
"01'er and over I have prayed God for thinking much about the gifts, only as usual aLJd my throat felt queer, and I ,b egan to
I was privileged last week to be at the
1 power to work for Him and live for Him.
with prayer and reading the Word each say syllab~es. Just then another seeker
began
to
'
s
hout;,
l
Q
J1ory!
glory!
g!Jory!
1
Alliance,
Ohio M[ssionary Home. God truly
When my husband first attended the Azusa day. Then Jesus would commune with me
Street meetings I believed they were of God, and the Holy Spirit would bless me. I had t'hought, that Is what I want. I don't waL.t has a body of consecrated, baptized young
to
make
these
queer
sounds.
At
onee
r
people
there,
and the very atmosphere was
but later on for one week I let Satain bring the anOinting SO'IIle 18 months ago' and six
thoughts in my heart against them, and I months ago I received my Bible evidence, stopped. When I ,r ose up , tlhere was glad- perfumed with prayer, and the Holy Ghost
ness in my heart, but I felt a lack, I was is honored, and dear Bro. Lupton is preachwas in darkness. Thank God, He brought singing and speaking in tongues.
me out of that darkness, and ever since . "The first time I was at the dear Azusa not satisfied. I had been praylL.'g for years Ing the precious truth in the Holy Ghost.
Humility is manifest to high and low alike.
then I have realized God's all-powerful St. Mission I went to get a drink ofwater for the baptism with the Holy Ghoslt.
hand was on the Mission. Although I had
(after morning service, at lunch time) and Several times I thought I had it but soon Bless God. The dear young people there are
getting their cans from God to their fields
not been permitted to attend the Azusa St. when coming back to my baby, the good found I did not. On Thureday I went to the church again. of Jabor. Oh, It is a pleasure to see a body
Mission I have been privileged to witness Lord met me on the way and I was prosfor months the power of the Holy Ghost in trated on a bench near the back door, and Soon after I ,s at down I began to shake, I of earnest young people like that out and
'said
, "Lord, you shall 'have your way with oht for God. May God p<ity the Holiness
my husband. The time came when I was I was as clay in the Potter's hands , I did
me." Soon I found mys'e lf on the fioor and people who are rejecting the light. I am so
able to attend two Sunday meetings, with not understand I thought I would die, as
for
about
five hou,r e the Lord had His way. thankful there was no prejudIce in my heart
a prayer in my heart which burst into my strength was gone. I suddenly rested
praises as I saw His wonderful works , I in the hands of God for Him to do and over- I began to pray in Chinese th'a t I bad from the very first I heard it.-Yours in
got more tnirsty than ever for the living rule completely at His will . My throat and learned for the Chinese language in hopes Jesus, Pearl Bowen., 118, Gale St., Akron, O.
waters (John 4:1<0<-14) from H eaven. I de- tongue took to working in a peculiar man- that God would take my tongue and speak
"It is wonderful to me to hear of the
cided that my work should stop, except ner, and soon I was rejoicing in' my new fiuently. But He aIlowed the en'e my to oppress me till I cried out, "0 Lord' give me Pentecost. The first time I heard of It,
what was necessary, until my thirsty soul gift. Sister Hagg came to me and we conthe Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and I don't there was not a doubt in my mind. While I
was satisfied. At about eleven o'clock on v'e rsed and sang together in an unknown
Tuesday, I knelt in prayer and praise. I tongue, Praise His Holy Name. I also {got care if I never speak In tongues." Soon do not understand it-but yet that is not my
I feR the power of God upon me In a business-bless God-He can do to suit
feIt the power of the Holy Ghost permeate the deaf mute language on my fingers, t
my being, gradually taking control. He so
"My Jesus Is more real to me than ever, mighty way and I began to speak In ,a n un- Himself and r will say amen. The Lord has
gently laid me backward upon the f1oor , tak- the Holy Spirit is more jealous of my life known language and to s.in'g with one of used me to heal two people just by laying
ing complete control I continued preaching and heart. I had suffered much in the puri- the workers who was praying with m e, My hands on them< and thanking Him. They
and Hinging in other tongues from two until fying process, as gold in the fire or silver in hands began to move ,swiftly :Over my body, were immediately healed, and I could not
:! o'clock. How I- praise Him. The Spirit
the fire, Zech. 13:9 and Malachi 3:3, Psalm and I knew I was asking for healing, my tell how many I have prayed for that have
hand s went to my eyes and my glasses belen bJealedi. For myself, I was in a critical
lang through me, "The Comforter has
66:1«~, We are tried and molded and purged
come," "Down where the Living Waters and chastened and cleansed by the Holy were taken off and laid on the floor an d I condition and never thought of bei ng wen ;
1I0w," "Beautiful beckoning hands," In an- Ghost, through the blood of J esus Christ , have never had them on since. When I but with all my heart I wanted to be an
got up I knew I had the Bapti!rol with the that the Blood called for. I went to God
other language. He let us talk together the Author and Finisher of our Faith. Glory!
for awhile in another tongue. Oh, what a Hallelujah! We shall stand and come out Holy Ghost, and, I bave it ,t oday. Hallelu- with all my heart, to find my place in Him.
ja:h! Rom. 8:11 has been fulfilled to me, And when the Holy Ghost struck me, He
more than conquerors, unto victory, I did
privilege.. Oh! how we praise God for
not uDd'erstanJCiJ the' sanctifying fire, I was Praise Rie' Holy name. "Thill is the way did not leave a thing on my body to repreleading us Into the light shining down from
I
long have sought and mourned because I sent the devil's work. All glory belongs to
as a child witlrout understanding: As God
heaveD.
Him that bought me. Glory! Two years
Dear reader, if you are unsaved prepare continued to work in my soul I thought God found It not." This life in the Holy Ghost after that, one morning as I was praying.
is
blessed. I n~ver had the JOY and freedom
to meet the loving Savior, who paid the had left me, had taken His Spirit from me.
the Holy Ghost r ead I. John 2. 5. and I
mighty debt for our redemptttm. Be ready I prayed and cried unto the Lord. I looked and power I have now. The shouts roll
wadted on God two day<s,
And whdIe I
when He comes. James 61: 7-'8. Revelation back on ·my four years of reclaimed Chris- without any effo,r t on my part. I have was
standing and talking to Him about
1:7, 2~:20. Dear child of God, tarry until tian; walk and knew I loved Jesus. I was spoken In t'hree languageJS that have b een wha.t there was In His Word for me, He ininterpreted.
I
have
seen
In
a
vi,
s
ion
the
born
again,
the
devil
could
not
make
me
you receive the enduement, Acts, 1: 8."believe otherwise, nor could his temptations face of a native whoEe lan'g uage I speak stantly housed me into Himself, so that I
Mrs. Alson Vincent, Covina, Cal.
have not had to go to bed to rest from
and I am saying, "Here am I, send me,"
cause me to go back, but press onward for
"H(;l brought me to the banqueting house, that very hour, and I have done much hard
"I want to thank: God that I llve in this the mark.
worl!: since that. I do not feel any more
ap,d
Hill
banner
over
me
was
love."
I
am
"One
mornin
g
I
suddenly
awoke
'by
Jesus
age. The Lord has done a wonderful work
like stopping thanl when I began. God bless
for me and my family. I was justified when talking to me, as He did to the C)J.urch in fe,astl'll&l on V'a e hidden manna and His Glory you all, is my praye r . Keep humble. We
till
y
soul.
Hallelujah!
I
am
so
glad
I
Revelation
3:
:1;5-22.
It
was
the
voice
of
a
12 years old and lived a true Christian girl
for some years, and during that time I had man, but sweet and tender, The;n I was have: more than OL'e tongue to praise Him are a few of us waIting on God. My love to
a call to go to Africa. I was going to weighed in the balance and found wan.ting. with .-Mae F . Mayo, 312 Azusa street, Loll all ."-Joseph Robbins. 936 Arsena.l Ave
Columbus, 0 ,
.,
Clark's University and was encouraged by I trembled and was afraid, but then again Angeles.
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